
WHEATFIELD TOWNSHIP PARKS AND RECREATION 
 

The Wheatfield Township Parks and Recreation Board met on September 20, 2011 at 6:30 p.m. 
 
PRESENT:  Robert Foltz, John Weldon, Dave Mills, Jeff Beinhower, Shawn Fuller 
   
SECRETARY’S REPORT:  
Shawn Fuller made a motion to approve the minutes of the August 16th    meeting.  John Weldon 
seconded.  Motion approved. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: 
  Checking Account $   8,031.60 
  Savings Account $ 17,251.67 
  TOTAL FUNDS $ 25,283.27 
   
Shawn Fuller made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report.  Jeff Beinhower seconded.  Motion 
approved. 
 
BILLS PAID (NEED APPROVAL) 
Check #850 A. H. Reiff, 2 Rolls Geotech Fiber (12’x300’)   $   348.00 
 #851 Valley Quarries, 93.27 Ton Dimatex @ $27 Ton   $2,518.29 
 #852 Juniata Lumber, Drain Pipe, Elbows    $   261.87 
 #853 Pennsy Supply, 260.87 Ton Stone    $2,869.57 
 #854 PPL Electric 9/08/11      $   169.71 
 TOTAL BILLS (PAID)       $6,167.44 
 
Dave Mills made a motion to pay the bills.  John Weldon seconded. Motion approved. 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 
Dave Mills reported Jim Fuller and Dexter Potter delivered 32 yards of chipped wood for the 
playground and the recreation board members spread the chips at the Wednesday evening work detail.  
Tuscarora Hardwoods donated 16 yards and the recreation board paid $9 per ton for the other 16 
yards, $144. 
 
Dave Mills reported that he and Bob Foltz made repairs to the fence at the bridge. 
 
Dave Mills reported that John Weldon installed the DCNR sign and the trail sign on the building. 
 
Dave Mills is going to contact Bob Jones Signs (Paradise Road) about making the signs we need for 
the trail. 
 
John Weldon reported Duncannon Supply delivered two ton of sand for the sand box, cost was $61.83. 
 
John Weldon reported that the base line fences for the new softball field are wired to the supporting 
posts and rails. 
 
John Weldon reported he will contact George Willoughby about getting the crushed stone spread and 
re-installing the bench that was pulled out. 
 
Bob Foltz made a motion to have John Weldon check with (Reiff Landscaping, Wertzville Road) and 
purchase the geotech fiber we need for the third ball field.  Motion seconded by Jeff Beinhower.  
Motion approved.  
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NEW BUSINESS: 
Dave Mills reported that a thank you card was sent to Tuscarora Hardwoods.  He also wrote an article 
for the fall township news letter and he and John Weldon replaced several boards on the bridge. 
  
Dave Mills reported that he picked up the four signs for the trail, at Bob Jones, cost $40. 
 
John Weldon reported that the geotech fiber was purchased at Reiff Landscaping, cost was $348.  Jim 
Fuller or Dexter Potter picked it up and some has been installed on the field. 
 
John Weldon reported that George Willoughby re-installed the bench that had been pulled out on the 
hiking trail and he will be working on spreading the rest of the crushed limestone. 
 
John Weldon reported that he is going to check to see if we can get better tires for the front of the 
Kubota mower.  He has been having a lot of trouble with them going flat. 
 
John Weldon reported we will need four more loads of Dimatex for the new ball field.  Bob Foltz will 
place the order after the drain pipes are finished and the rest of the stone is graded. 
 
Bob Foltz reported that Vicki is working with the Game Warden to enroll the park in the Safety Zone 
Program, with the Game Commission and then we can get Safety Zone sign, seedlings, etc. 
 
Shawn Fuller reported that there is a tree down on the hiking trail and he will remove it on 9/21/11. 
 
Jeff Beinhower requested permission for Midget Football to have a bonfire on the small ball field on 
October 14th.  Dave Mills made a motion to approve Jeff’s request.  Shawn Fuller seconded.  Motion 
approved.  Jeff was reminded to call 911 and report the controlled burn at the park. 
 
Work continues on the new ball field drains, stone, dimatex, etc. but the days are getting short.  
 
Work details continue to be at the park every Wednesday evening (5:30) and anyone is invited to help. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The next meeting will be October 18, 2011. 
Jeff Beinhower made a motion to adjourn at 7:25.  Dave Mills seconded.  Motion approved. 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Robert E. Foltz 
Secretary 
cc: Township Supervisors   
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